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February 

Manny Briagas 

&  

Sophia Novacich 

See page 3 

*********************************

Upcoming Events 

2/2 Groundhog Day 

2/5 TJs Fundraiser 

Begins 

2/6 ROAR 1st Grade 

Begins 7:30am 

2/14 Valentine’s Day 

2/15 TJ’s Fundraiser 

Ends 

2/16 PLD Early Dismissal 

11:40am 

2/19 No School—

Presidents Day 

2/20 District Judging 

Young Authors 

 

 

 

 

Dear Families, 

Black History Month, or National African American History Month, is an annual 

celebration of achievements by Black Americans and a time for recognizing the central 

role of African Americans in U.S. history. Since 1976, every U.S. president has officially 

designated the month of February as Black History Month. At Maryville Elementary 

School we are excited to celebrate Black History Month. Be sure to ask your student 

what he has learned this month. 

Our PTA has planned our TJ’s Fund Raiser, which begins on Monday, February 5. This 

fundraiser is always so successful and raises a lot of money for our school, which 

benefits our students. Please do you best and sell many pizzas! 

The ROAR (Reach Out And Read) Program for our 1st graders begins on Tuesday, 

February 6. We are seeking volunteers to come to Maryville and listen to our little 

ones read. Interested? Call me and I will get you started! The program is in full swing 

with our 2nd graders, who are making great progress in their reading. Maryville 

Volunteers are the BEST! 

Have a fun February, and stay warm! 

Respectfully,    

Mark Lull                                                                                                                  

                                                  100th Day of School—Wednesday, January 31, 2018 

Principal ’s  Message  

Maryville Elementary School                                                                    Mark Lull, Principal 

                                                                                                    Diana Niepert, Secretary 

February 2018 4651 Maryville Road, Granite City, IL 62040  618.931.2044 

Mustang Messenger     



 

 

Tardiness:  

Being on time is a life skill important to each student’s future, and Maryville school shares the responsibil-
ity to teach the importance of this skill. Tardiness of individual students interrupts instructional time for all 
students. Promptness to class allows the teachers to begin the instruction on time for everyone. Tardi-
ness to class is defined as not being physically in the room at 8:10 am. We understand there can be dis-
ruptions to one’s morning routine, but excessive tardiness will result in loss of lunchtime recess. 

MARYVILLE SCHOOL’S NURSE’S CORNER 

Lice Bulletin to Parents from Nurse Hamilton 

Parents need to be the first line of defense against head lice. Parents need to regularly 

check their child’s head for head lice. Lice are tiny, wingless insects that do not fly or jump. 

They are about 1 or 2 cm long and are grayish-brown color. An adult louse can lay about 10 eggs a day, also 

called nits. Nits are tiny grayish or white flecks that are at the base of the hair shaft, sometimes it is mistaken for 

dandruff. Nits are difficult to remove whereas dandruff will flake off. If you discover lice on your child, he/she 

will need to be treated with a topical lice medicine. Use the medicine according to manufacture guidelines. Use a 

fine-tooth comb to remove the bugs and nits from the hair. Before your child may return to school, the nurse 

will need to check his/her hair. It is the parents responsibility to check and remove the nits daily. Wash all bed-

ding in hot water and dry in the clothes dryer. Vacuum your home and furniture. Put stuffed toys in a sealed 

plastic bag for 2 weeks. Remind your child to not use other student’s hats, scarfs, or hair accessories. 

AFTER-SCHOOL QUESTIONS 

Asking “How was school today?” might not get you far. Instead, ask questions like these for a better picture of your youngster’s day: 

 “What’s the coolest thing that happened at school? What wasn’t so cool?” 

 “Pretend you’re the teacher. How would you describe the day?” 

 “What made you laugh today?” 

 “What was the most creative thing you did today?” 

 “How were you kind or helpful today? How was someone kind or helpful to you?” 

   



Maryville’s Students of the Month— February 

Manny Briagas    &    Sophia Novacich 

MANNY BRIAGAS 

Manny is a very kind and loving young man. He is 

always very thoughtful and says nice things to oth-

ers. Manny is very accepting, which makes his 

classmates feel that they belong. He makes me 

smile, and I’m so happy that I had the opportunity 

to be his teacher. 

—Mrs. Vanessa Mineman, 1st Grade Teacher 

SOPHIA NOVACICH 

I am very lucky to have Sophia in my classroom be-

cause she always has a great attitude and displays posi-

tive character traits. She comes to school each day 

with a big smile, positive attitude, and ready to learn. 

Sophia is a kind little girl, who has a big smile and a 

hug for everyone she sees. Her kindness makes every-

one feel better about their day. She is a joy to have in 

class! 

—Mrs. Michaela Genovese-Moss, 2nd Grade Teacher 

Way to go, Star Students! 

We are proud of you 

both! 

 



**************************************************************************************************************** 

January Classroom Students of the Month 

1st Grade 

Mrs. Blomme - ALEXIA FISHER 

Mrs. Connolly -  LYLA NICOL 

Ms. Cox -  MAKENNA HARPER 

Mrs. Dowdy -  HAYDEN DOTSON 

Mrs. Laws -  TREVOR HAYES 

Mrs. Marana -  HYGLEER PEREZ-AGULIAR 

Mrs. McMillian -  HAYLEE WALLACE 

Mrs. Medlin -  DALLAS WARREN 

Mrs. Mineman -  MANNY BRIAGAS 

Mrs. Whitaker - ADDISON COURTNEY 

2nd Grade 

Mrs. Bremer -  MAKAYLA CAMPBELL 

Ms. Cooper -  DESERAE WATKINS 

Mr. Miller -  GUADALUPE LUNA 

Mrs. Moss -  SOPHIA NOVACICH 

Mrs. Pirtle -  KAMRYN DUNN 

Mrs. Popmarkoff -  CALI SHRUM 

Mrs. Quick -  CADEN CARNEY 

Mrs. Rosenburg -  CARSON RICHTER 

 

Congratulations to these fine students who always display the character traits of a Maryville Mustang! We are proud of each 

of you! 

**************************************************************************************************************** 

BUS QUESTIONS 

Wondering when the school bus arrives at your child’s stop? Is the bus late arriving home? Call Illinois Central Bus 

Company at 618.797.0700 for all of your school bus questions. 

 



School Hours 

Students Arrive—7:30 

Breakfast—7:30 

Warning Bell—8:05 

Class Begins—8:10 

Lunch—11:30-12:30 

Dismissal—2:25 

Character Education 

KIND 

WE CARE FOR EACH OTHER’S NEEDS 

I am a Maryville Mustang building Character through everyday ac-

tions at home and at school. I will be kind by doing my part to make 

my school and my community better by showing that I care, and by 

being a friend to all. I will help others to be people of character.  

 

NO DOGS AT ARRIVAL OR DISMISSAL  

  

Please refrain from bringing your dog near the school during arrival and dismissal, as we have 

children who are allergic to pets, and while I’m sure your dogs are wonderful with kids and peo-

ple, we cannot predict how a dog will react when there are crowds of people and a lot of move-

ment.  I’m sure you have heard of instances of dogs biting other people who have never bitten 

because the dog perceived someone as a threat, or a child moved too quickly toward the dog.  I 

would not want an unfortunate situation to happen to anyone.  Thank you so much for your co-

operation. 

 
************************************************************************************************************* 

Homework & Reading 

Please go over your child’s homework each night and sign the agenda book. Research has proven 

that children whose parents read to them perform better in school and become lifelong read-

ers! Our goal is to have every student reach 100 books for I.R.P. this year! 

********************************************************************************************* 

MARYVILLE SCHOOL’S MOTTO 

Together Everyone Achieves More! 

 

 

 
 


